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THE YOUNG PHILOSOPHER AND HIS
PHILOSOPHY.

avY THE AlLTHOIt 0P 'JEST AND EARNES'T."

E; a room wvhich, sooth to say, was somo-
what moved from the basement story, sat Ar-
thur Jervis. lis oibow was placed uipon a
small table near the fire, bis bead rested upon
bis hand, and he appeared buried in meditation.
The subjcct of his moditation. was bis own
situation. He was withont monoy, and there-
fore without friends, and ho was an author by
profession. At five o'clock he was to cati on
a booksolior, who had promised to read bis
manuscript and givo an answer. This would
be tbe sixtb trader in brain-work wbo had done
these two same things-or, to speak more cor-
tainly, tbe last-all of wbich bad been in tbe
autbor's disfavor. Arthur Jervis amusod bim-
self bitterly by imiagining, with the vivid min-
uteness which anxiety gives, the coming suene.
11e bas entered the rieh bookseller's door, bis
request to see the principal, after some care-
ioss and irritating deiay, is grantod. The
principal is disguisêd in an appearance of wis-
dom, and commences the interview by an om-
mnous shako of the head. The book is clever-
very ciever, but in tbe present state of the
market be reaily couid flot undertake it with-
out a name. If Mr. Jervis bad done anytbing
before, the work might take ; but as it was, ho
mnust beg to decline; for the trade would nover
look at a flrst work. Mr. Jervis bows, says a
few words not vory distinctly, and, witb a
misorablo affectation of proper unconcern, puts
the manuscript into bis pocket and walks out
of the sbop.

"And thus," tbought Arthur, Ilwill it be.-
Five times before it bas been so; and this, the
sixth, wiil suroly flot be different. If I could
only got before the public," exclaimed ho, ris-
ing and pacing the room; IlIf I couid but get
before tbe public I feel that I should do. The
booksellors politeiy advise me to pubiisb at my
own expense. At My own exponse! Ton-
pence wouid not be enougb-and that is about
the oxtent of My fortune: a littie more or bass,
it may be ninepence-it may be oievenpenco!
1 remnember," continuod hoe, speaking aloud to
himseif, for lack of botter eompany, IlI remem-
ber the enthusiasm and yoarning love for the
wvorld and aillin it that I feit wben I composed
that work. It seems to me now like a plea-
sant dreama. Thon I believed men destîned to
reach a state but little below perfection. The
prevailing vice, hatred, dîscord, and deceit, I

considered the necessary effects of the existil1g
forms of socioty: and as these wore originally
founded in ignorance, so I believod that tbhe i0l
crease of knowledge mnust infallibly cause tbeir
graduai fusion into those of a more rational de-
scription, and that truth and love and justice
would at last over the wboie world bo sonle-
tbing more tban names. The prescrnt superior
power of ovil I considered temporary, and de'
signod to evoive the future suporior power Of
good; so I bore patiently with mon as tbOy
worc, by tbinking what tboy migbt ho, d
would be. Cbarity seomed to me mero 0l
wisdom, and barsbness but brutal foiiv. This
wvas, thon, my ceod, wbicb bad cornpbetely
saturated my mmnd and tingod cvory thotigbt
and action; and undor its influence I wrOte
my first wurk. Wbat is my creed now?I
havo none. Man may ho improvabie; butI
know woll that ho is bad onough as it i-l
wben ho strikes me shahl I not strike agiil
Ho bas done nothing to make me love bil'-_
nor wiil I. Whilst the world continues a dettd-
ly struggle of brother against brother, WbO

would stand stili and proacb barmony oflisp-
piness, and so ho trampled to death'?N
exclaimed ho, pacing the room more rapidly;
I wili flot constitute mysoîf a teacher of cOt"

mon sense whon the teacbing of common sel0s
brings povorty and contempt. If I write at ail
I must write sincerely; and, since I find it '0
s0 difficuit to pubiisb my thougbts, I wili WrîtS
no more. I wili descend into the arena, andl
cant and choat, and love and bate, like theorest*
If God bave givon me talents, and I use tbe'
badiy, and for myseif alone, let society a100 0

ho responsibie! God, wbo gave tbem,5 krioNieg
that I began life witb the best intentions; blut
neeessity makes me a worldiing." hAs ho uttercd these words the littie Duteh
dlock, whicb ornamented one side of the aPtt-
ment, struck five. Arthur stopped short 1
his burried waik. 11I1t i s the time of ni Y OP
pointment," said ho, "and, before 1 go, this tg

my determination :-When the rich bookseUle
returns me my manuscript I wiil not bawk 't
about again. I wiîî proservo it as a record of
a former state of mmnd now qui te passod 8W'
Once I loved mon : now I bate and de5Pioe
tbem ; and if I prudently conceal my real fel'
ing from tbem, it will ho only that I may D'ore
effectualiy turn tbem to, my purposo"'

So saying, ho proceeded to bis little b
chamber, wbich was adjoining, poured "t1
momne cold water, and bathod bie beated f0re'
head; thon cbangingy bis coat and takiflg OPl
bts bat, be stirred the tire carefully togOdter'


